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*filin- the crops, andl thus, also l;ugev, applicit-
lionis atre reîîdered iiece.ssary.

If the soul bc a btifi'chiv as well as foul of w~a-
ter> lion lagrdoses siili bc rcquired ; and if
it bc also rnarshy, andl tlierefore abouuld iii vege-
table malter, very large applications of lime
inust bu laid on, iit order to obtain the full bolle-
lits it is capaible of produeing.

30. T/ite kind of cropping is a lso of consequuiîce.
Green crops aie bunclited by larger doses
(of lime thatî crol)s of corn. filcainîg ug
land(l i as beeni observed, tliat w'hile the aidditioii
of above a certain quatiiy if lime Iesseuied the
after-crop of' Oats, a tuill) or potalo crop, if ta-
kzen first wvas excellenît in proportion 10 tlic qiian-
tity of lime appliod. A sîrilae rema«rk applies
to the ploughing Up of lea. If corii is bc to ta-
kecn, theO liiîîg mnay bo Ipostp)oii.1, but, for a
green erop, lime wilI generally ho advatiîageoîs.
By land whlichi is lying iii gras15s, less limne Nvill
usually bc1 required inlt, ai ninber of yea-rs,
than by an equal extent iii amable culture.'
Mcliowever, will delenrl upoiî flic may ini
wluicli the grass land is treated ; and if it is eut
for hiay, more of c,)irw of evrtînand of
lime arnong the rcste Nvill be requiredt than wvlien
it is kept ml permanîent pastuire.

40. llie kiiul of' husbaiîdry flocd-Anim-
proving husbandîy, for exainple, will caîl lor
larger applications of lime. If, as runans cf
umlproveniienit, the land be plougrlicd deeper, fic
lime %vill be diffused throughi a greater body of
soil, an< should thierefore ho present in grenIer
quantity. Or if tlIelaid be drined amiisub-soil-
ploughied, withi thse vi-Mv of re-rnoving., noxiouis
maîters fromn tlic deoper soil, anîd of allowing
the roots to descend, a more abundant limiîîIr
mnay in tlie first instance bc req-iriedl-siiice*it is
desirable thiat some of il should find its way into
the under soil, Io aid in. preparing it for tlice safe
descent of the rools of flie gr-oviig crops.

ae. TJhceformn iic hich 1 Ife liene alrcadypresent,
exists in the soil is also a matter of muchi impor-
tance. The soul may contain 6 or even 10 per
cent of lime in fthe state of silicate, anîd yet
pay for flie addition of a considerable first dose

fquidCI-linie, because this silicate nmust itself
unego decomposition, thiougli thejitcio

of air and moisture, before il eau produce fice
good effects whici follow from the use of lime.
A reasonable per cenlage of gypý-um may also
be present, and yet the lad may pay for liming;
because fice gypsum is not fsttcd to performn al
thse fiitions of quicklime, or of carbonate of
quickliîne, or of carbonate of lime in thîe soil.
In this latter case, however, mîîch. will depend on

the nature of the soul itseif, on the kiîîd or Ma-
nure a pplied 10 it, -ud on file circumstances iii
wvhichi il is placed-poiiits bo wilti I may hecre-
aftcr have an opportiiiy of advdrting.

60. Ifthe land hasý been previously limed, a lar-
oer quanîity is believcd 10 be neccssary to pro-
lice an equai sensible effict co'npared wvith Ithat

1)roduced by flice first addition. This niay arise
froîn seveiai causes.

a. If flic laiid be iiearlY destitute of limne
whlen fie first ipplication is inade, a very ru,-
trarrkable eflect wi Il liccessari ly be 1)10(1 ced!,
,itice a certain prîoportion is nceussary to tic or-
diniiry fertility of flice laîîd.

Ou a second and third a1ýplition, tlice land
already coîîtaiîîs more lime tiait at firsi aîîd
t lierefure a larger qîsitîtity mnust be added ilfit 13
to corne ini contactt wvith as rnaîîy partieles of soil
on w1hichi il eau aet, as Ilie lirst lime readîly
r-caciedt.

b. Fur instance, flic w'holo quanlity of tli
kind upon wvhiclî it eati readily act, mnay be less
thani il wa's on flic first a-pplication ; and lience
thse lime inu.,t be diffuisedi throtighi il in larger
proportion, if it is to be brou ght iii contact wvilli
as inuchl of tuis vegetable nYîean rdc
as ruat a sensible efibt s t irt
c. But file good larmner -wilI liot ofteui expect

to sec uipon ]lus old-cultivaîed land a sensible
efibet produced by lim-re eqîîai Io that whichi is
seuil wh'i5C it is nowly brou-lit iîsto arable cul-
lîvatuoii ; Ille a1dlili of luneo froin limi-e to lime,
ii good litisbandry, bein- mnade ritilher to kcep
up tile exislingr cond ilion of a productive soîî,
than to add niateîiLilly to il.-; actuai fertility.
Tii, point wiIl be more fulds sdiin a suéC-
ceedi article.

70.* ?/i geologicat ch aracter and structure of a
country hiave also mucIl influence upon the
quantity of lime whuich ils soils require; but
ihis point is of so muci interest aînd importance
tîsat it w~ill be botter 10 cousider it ina separ-ate
sýection .- Jh 'son's Trea fisc oni Linze.

TuIE IIONEY BEE.
Vite Collaicral ie differs iii appearance froni

the bar hive ; stili the principle, thoughl less
simple, and not SO certain, is in reality lte samne
-tat is, the honey is obtained from the ends or
sides of tile hive. IL consists of three-Nvooden
boxes, made of good onie-iîîchi deal, about tell or
eleven incites insi<lo measure,' nicely fitted to-
gethier, placcd on a level floor ilhroe foot froia
flic ground, and slueltered from te weather nnd
iot scunshine. At flice back of each square box
is iinserted a small pane of glass, covered by ai
<toor. l'li entrance is at flic bottom of flic
centre one. On some thore is a bell-glass
on flic top of flic centre box, -%viîls a movable
cover. A svarm. is put into tIhe contre box, aîid
whenci more rooin is requircd, thîe bees aie nllov-
cd to enter oie of the side bozes, by drawing up
tlic sl.ido w'hliceh separales il fron tlic central box.
This additional space is supposed to prevent
swarming, but it seldoin doos. If they do
usot swarm, and flice seusson and pasturage arc
good, thse becs mnay fil1 the cther box ana also
the glass at the top. Thte amounitof prokluce
will ths bc equal tu titat of tliree.
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